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Abstract
Environmental and health problems caused by conventional agriculture lead many farmers to organic agriculture, a system that has been rapidly developed worldwide. However, the adoption of organic farming is not an easy decision and it carries with it several barriers. Different interrelated factors are usually at play, rather than one decisive single motive, concerning financial, environmental, health issues and personal beliefs and values. 
This study aims to indentify the factors that encourage olive growers to adopt organic practices and the reasons that discourage them to continue. Moreover, it aims to answer the question whether the farmers would continue to grow in organic way, even if the compensatory payments will be reduced? The research is conducted in Lesvos Island, in Greece and a structured questionnaire was distributed to 69 olive growers. 
Results illustrate that financial factors are especially important incentives for conversion. On the other hand, institutional aspects are the most important problems that organic farmers face during production process. Finally, 53.6% of interviewed farmers express their intention of reversion from organic agriculture, due to variable problems. Results could help to better understand motives and barriers that lie behind farmers’ choices, in order to support the potential for the development of organic olive production. 
Introduction
Given the high level of economic risk and uncertainty around the world, reflected in repeated economic crises, it is becoming imperative that agricultural development should be based on the concept of sustainability. Organic agriculture constitutes the most important alternative way to sustainability and is generally seen as an environmentally sound farming practice (Pacini et al. 2003). There is growing evidence that increased adoption of this system can offer numerous environmental, social and financial benefits and lead to an alternative way to sustainability in agriculture.
The adoption and the successful implementation of organic agriculture is a highly variable phenomenon that can involve many factors. Various studies investigate the factors influencing farmers’ motivations for participating in agri-environmental measures in general, and adoption of organic farming in particular (Rigby et al. 2001, Dantsis et al. 2008). Different interrelated factors are usually at play, concerning financial, environmental, health, ideological issues, and personal beliefs and preferences that motivate behaviour (Rigby et al. 2001). Many studies indicate that economic factors, especially compensatory payments have the greatest importance in motivating conventional farmers to convert to organic practices (Padel 2001), while other farmers saw organic farming as an environmentally and healthy alternative farming system. 
At the same time there are multiples constraints during the farming process that lead to reversion from organic. Several studies suggest that the most common specific factors of reversion to conventional practices are the uncertainty of profitability, loss of productivity, labour demands, inability to obtain markets, lack of technical experience, bureaucracy and the costs associated with organic inspection (Rigby et al. 2001, Strochlic & Sierra 2007). Rigby and Young (2000) report relatively large number of farmers as having severe difficulties selling their products, or had problems obtaining the organic premium necessary to cover the costs of organic production. Many studies suggest that farmers motivated by economic perspective were found to be more likely to opt out of the organic scheme (Rigby et al. 2001).
The related studies on the motives of a transition from conventional to organic farming and/or on the problems that farmers face during the farming process in a Greek context are very limited, thus it is important to investigate what these factors are. Organic agriculture in Greece has a remarkable growth and the area managed with organic methods is 318000 ha, which is about four percent of the total agricultural land. Olive cultivation is the first most important organic crop in Greece, followed by cereals and vineyards, at least as far as cultivated area is concerned. The area given over to organic olive farming increased from 14600 ha in 2002, to 52000 ha in 2007, when 34.1 % of the country’s total organic production land was occupied by olive orchards. The expansion of organic olive cultivation is understandable: the conversion to organic farming is relatively simple since conventional olive cultivation requires a relatively small use of additional chemical inputs (Parra-López & Calatrava-Requena 2002). 
This study aims to indentify the factors that encourage olive growers to adopt organic practices and the reasons that discourage them to continue. Moreover, the study aims to answer the question whether the farmers would continue to grow in organic way, after year five of conversion when the compensatory payments will be reduced? It is important to understand how farmers come to be organic producers and to recognise the reasons that lie behind farmers’ choices to discontinue their certification as organic farmers, in order to help agricultural policy makers to find ways for organic farming development. 
Materials and methods
The research is conducted in Lesvos Island, in Greece which is known as the Olive Island, since is characterized by traditional olive mono-culture (Giourga et al. 2008). The area was selected for its high percentage of organic olive farms. Organic olive production has grown quickly in the island over the last six years, especially in terms of the amount of land and the number of farms involved. Thus, today the ¼ of the total cultivated area of olive groves in the area has been converted to organic. 
The data were collected in 2010. The main source of data for the study was gathered by using a structured questionnaire completed by interviewing 69 organic olive farmers. The sample was drawn randomly from an official list of farmers participating in the agri-environmental program and receiving compensatory payments for organic farming. The questionnaire used was designed to gather data for this study and was completed through face-to-face interviews. The questionnaire was separated into three broad groups of questions. These related to 1) socio-demographic profile of the farmers and structural elements of farming, 2) motives that drive farmers to follow organic way and 3) constrains and problems that organic farmers face during production process. Responses to opinion questions were categorized with symmetric, 5-point Likert-type scale: 0= No importance, 1= Low importance, 2= Moderate importance, 3= High importance, 4= Very high importance. An interpretive scale was developed with the means 0-0.49 = No importance (NI), 0.5-1.49 = Low importance (LI), 1.5-2.49 = Moderate importance (MI), 2.5-3.49 = High importance (HI) and 3.5-4 = Very high importance (VHI). A single researcher conducted all interviews to ensure consistency in interpretation of responses. Data were analysed with SPSS 14.0. Descriptive statistics were used to determine frequencies. 
Results and Discussion
Regarding the socio-demographics, the majority of the interviewed organic farmers are male (90%) while only 10% are female. Their ages ranged from 22 to 82 years, with an average of 51.7 years. According to Giourga et al. (2008) the average age of the conventional olive growers in Lesvos is 56 years, which shows that the organic growers are younger than the conventional.  A high percentage of farmers (53.6%) have completed the secondary education (12 years) and 24.6% of them have high education (16 years), much higher than the respective percentages of farmers’ educational level in Greece (12.42% and 0.65%, secondary and high education, respectively). These results are in agreement with other studies which state that organic farmers have higher levels of general academic education than conventional farmers (Duram, 1999). The holding operator whose exclusive activity is agriculture represents 57.6%, while pluriactive operators represent 46.4%. This result is in contrast with the general trend in Lesvos Island where the majority of olive conventional growers (83%) are pluriactive (Giourga et al. 2008). The average area of exploited land by organic olive farmers is significantly larger 12.6 ha, compared with the national level of 4.8 ha (Hellenic Ministry of Economy & Finance 2001). In a review of comparative data on organic farming across the Europe, Offermann & Nieberg (2000) found the average size of organic farms to be larger than comparable conventional ones. 
Farmers gradually gather information about organic farming in various ways, mainly through agronomists of private sector (50.8%), through other organic farmers (29%), or reading related publications (18.8%). The majority of them report that their knowledge about organic issues is moderate, while the 30.8% is in deficiency and only the 5.8% have satisfactory knowledge. Studies concerns organic sector in Europe highlight that the majority of organic farmers lack knowledge to manage an organic farm, while their most useful source for gathering information is early organic farmers (Khaledi 2007).
Results of our study indicate that organic farmers express a diversity of motivations for the adoption of organic farming. They were asked to assess the importance of 8 motives for adoption on 5-step Likert scale. The list of motives concluded with an open option and thus respondents were able to add their own motive. As indicated in the table 1, economic factors, related with the compensatory payments within the agri-environment program and the high products’ prices are incentives of very high importance for conversion (average score: 3.78 and 3.55 respectively). 59% and 51% of interviewed farmers respond that the above mentioned two factors had the highest role for motivating them to convert to organic practices. Market opportunities seem to be the second important motive after the economic factors and personal health reasons are followed. This result is in agreement with several studies which state that reasons for considering organic farming are largely economic (average score: 2.84 and 2.81 respectively) followed by health and marketing concerns (Rigby et al. 2001, Strochlic & Sierra 2007, Khaledi 2007). Among motives, environmental aspects seem to be no dominant motivations for farmers’ decision to grow olives organically, since it is characterized of moderate importance (1.96). Only 13% of respondents state that environmental reasons are of very high importance in stimulating behaviour, while for another 13% of them, environment has no importance at all. Even though farmers in many European countries found environmental issues widely present in their decision to adopt organic (Padel 2001, Fairweather 1999), olive farmers in Lesvos Island seems to be motivate mainly by economic aspects. In addition, 29% of respondents seem to have been attracted by the early organic producers, while 43.5% of them state that early organic producers didn’t play an important role in their decision-making. The motive of the lowest importance seems to be the reduction of farmers’ dependency on agro-enterprises, since its average score is the lowest (1.75).

Tab 1: Perceived importance of factors affecting the adoption of organic farming
	No importance	Low importance 	Moderate importance	High importance	Very high importance	Average /Characterisation
Compensatory payments	0 (0%)	1 (1.4%)	3 (4.3%)	6 (8.7%)	59 (85.5%)	3.78 / VHI
Higher prices for organic products	1 (1.4%)	2 (2.9%)	6 (8.7%)	9 (13.0%)	51 (73.9%)	3.55 / VHI
Reduction of input costs	14 (20.3%)	12 (17.4%)	13 (18.8%)	13 (18.8%)	17 (24.6%)	2.10 / MI
Improvement of health	0 (0%)	6 (8.7%)	26 (37.7%) 	12 (17.4%)	25 (36.2%)	2.81 / HI
Protecting environment	13 (18.8%)	15 (21.7%)	16 (23.2%)	12 (17.4%)	13 (18.8%)	1.96 / MI
Market opportunity	7 (10.1%)	5 (7.2%)	13 (18.8%)	11 (15.9%)	33 (47.8)	2.84 / HI
Reduction of dependency on agro-enterprises	20 (29.0%)	23 (33.3%)	16 (23.2%)	6 (8.7%)	4 (5.8%)	1.29 / LI
Imitation of early organic producers	30 (43.5%)	3 (4.3%)	10 (14.5%)	6 (8.7%)	20 (29.0%)	1.75 / MI
NI: no importance, LI: low importance, MI: moderate importance, HI: high importance and VHI: very high importance

Organic farmers face problems that are different from what they are used to. Challenges and difficulties that organic farmers face include institutional, economic and agronomic problems and farmers’ responses are listed in Table 2. Institutional aspects are problems of high importance, such as the delay of compensatory payment, bureaucracy and paperwork involved in certification process (average score: 3.64 and 3.23 respectively). 55% and 51% of the farmers surveyed, state the above mentioned factors, as the most important problems during the production process. These factors seem to be of major importance in Greek conditions, because the public sector is characterised by extremely high bureaucracy. Economic aspects, such as the high cost of certification, the lower profits, the inability to obtain markets and the high input costs follow the institutional limitations. More than half of farmers believe that certification costs (62.3%) and marketing organic products (60.9%) impose higher costs of organic production and are problems of very high importance. Moreover, as shown in table 2, lack of institutional support and lack of knowledge are constrains of moderate importance (average score: 2.29 and 2.26, respectively). As stated by Fairweather (1999) the lack of institutional support for organic farming is consistent with the overall government policy of minimal direct involvement in agriculture.   
The majority of the respondents had not experienced severe problems regarding agronomic aspects of organic olive production (such as control of weeds and pests, high labour, shortage of certified inputs and problems with conventional neighbour farmers). Even though agronomic aspects are frequently mentioned as important problems in organic production (Khaledi 2007), olive growers can overcome them, because olive represents an adaptation in Mediterranean ecosystems and chemical substances used for its production are the lowest possible among all other agricultural products of the Mediterranean (Giourga et al. 1994). From this point, the cultivation of the olive seems to be compatible with organic agriculture. 

Tab. 2: Perceived importance of factors affecting the reversion to conventional organic farming
	No importance	Low importance 	Moderate importance	High importance	Very high importance	Average /Characterisation
Lack of institutional support 	11 (15.9%)	13 (18.8%)	10 (14.5%)	15 (21.7%)	20 (29.0%)	2.29 / MI
Lack of knowledge 	16 (23.2%)	7 (10.1%)	7 (10.1%)	21 (30.4%)	18 (26.1%)	2.26 / MI
Bureaucracy	9 (13.0%)	3 (4.3%)	2 (2.9%)	4 (5.8%)	51 (73.9%)	3.23 / HI
Delay of compensatory payment	1 (1.4%)	2 (2.9%)	4 (5.8%)	7 (10.1%)	55 (79.7%)	3.64 / VHI
Weed control	25 (36.2%)	12 (17.4%)	10 (14.5%)	14 (20.3%)	8 (11.6%)	1.54 / MI
Shortages of certified organic inputs 	19 (27.5%)	14 (20.3%)	21 (30.4%)	11 (15.9%)	4 (5.8%)	1.52 / MI
Pest control	12 (17.4%)	13 (18.8%)	16 (23.2%)	20 (29.0%)	8 (11.6%)	1.99 / MI
High labour	15 (21.7%)	15 (21.7%)	21 (30.4%)	12 (17.4%)	6 (8.7%)	1.70 / MI
Problems with conventional neighbour farmers 	51 (73.9%)	3 (4.3%)	5 (7.2%)	2 (2.9%)	8 (11.6%)	0.74 / LI
High cost of certification	2 (2.9%)	5 (7.2%)	11 (15.9%)	8 (11.6%)	43 (62.3%)	3.23 / HI
Inability to obtain markets	8 (11.6%)	4 (5.8%)	4 (5.8%)	11 (15.9%)	42 (60.9%)	3.09 / HI
Low profits	2 (2.9%)	8 (11.6%)	4 (5.8%)	17 (24.6%)	38 (55.1%)	3.17 / HI
High input cost	3 (4.3%)	7 (10.1%)	14 (20.3%)	21 (30.4%)	24 (34.8%)	2.81 / HI
NI: no importance, LI: low importance, MI: moderate importance, HI: high importance and VHI: very high importance

Finally, this study attempted to investigate the future intention of organic farmers, if compensatory payments would be reduced. Results suggest that organic farmers represent diverse trends rather than one homogenous group, as the 53.6% of interviewed farmers express their intention of reversion to conventional agriculture due to variable problems that they have to solve, while the 46.4% express their intention to continue growing organic. This result indicates that the reduction of compensatory payments are sufficient to motivate a large number of farmers to reversion to conventional agriculture and is in agreement with other studies suggesting that predominant economic interests in adopting organic practices may result in dropping back to conventional agriculture (Oja 2008).
Conclusions
This study is a first attempt to evaluate the motives and barriers to development of organic olive production in Lesvos Island in Greece. Based on the results obtained, it seems that organic olive farmers are younger, with higher levels of general academic education and with bigger farm size compared to conventional farmers. Their familiarity with organic farming aspects is not very high. Farmers are characterised by information and knowledge poverty, related to managerial issues, agronomic practices, marketing and regulations. Agronomists of private sector, who are responsible for organic farmers’ registration, are the most useful source to the farmers for gathering information. Thus, agronomists could play a very useful role, not only by encouraging farmers to adopt organic, but moreover by providing the appropriate information, in order to achieve changes in farmers’ attitudes.
Moreover, results illustrate that the majority of farmer tends to adopt organic farming as offering a good prospect for securing an income. Most of the farmers are likely to have been attracted by compensatory payments within the agri-environment program. Thus, motivations for converting to organic farming seem to be primarily economic, while health and environmental issues have lower prevalence. It appears that their need for secure income outweighs their need for health safety, or they believe that their potential risk from lowered profits is greater than their potential risk from environmental degradation. Concerning the problems that producers face, institutional aspects seem to be of major importance. Most of the farmers have not experienced severe difficulties regarding the agronomic aspects, since olive represents an adaptation in Mediterranean ecosystems and organic olive farming is relatively simple.
Although the size of the organic sector has been increasing in the Greece and in Europe in general, there have also been a number of farmers who have discontinued their certification as organic growers, choosing to return to conventional agriculture. This trend is apparent in the interviewed sample of organic olive farmers in Lesvos, who report that they would switch to conventional production if compensatory payment were to decrease in the future. If governmental policies towards the sector reduce support payments, many organic producers that motivated mainly by economic aspects will consider reversion. Thus, an increasing growth of organic sector can easily be converted to a constant reduction. 
Even though there is a considerable potential for the continued development of organic olive production, financial incentives must be enforced, in order to ensure the viability of organic farming in Greece. Moreover, taking into consideration that farmers who entered with an economic perspective are found to be more likely to opt out of the scheme at a later date, educational projects based on philosophy of organic farming and on health and environmental benefits should be enforced, since the well-orientated education could be the key to the diffusion of organic agriculture. 
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